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Hadio script
Nove ber 1, 1948

1.
~ty

fellow 1."ontanans:
This is Uke .. ansfield speaking.

I want to, at this

time, thank the people of N.ontana for the consideration you
have always snown to me regardless of the outcome. of the
election. ) I am grateful for your kindness to me during this
and previous campaigns .

I have tried to see as many of you

as I could so thut I could become more aware of your

probl~ms

--so that l could have the benefit of y0ur advice and counsel ;
so that I could be a better representative of the people of
t.ll s state .

I have never had any illusions about the position I am
a£a1n asking you to elect me to .

It is a difficult one and

decisions of vital importance will huve to be made .

I have

accepted the responsibility you have given me and l have cast
m:J vote on each and every rr.e asure brou[,ht before the ConLress
on the bl:isls of what I thougnt was rit,nt and
of expediency.

not on the basis

My job representing you takes my undivided

attention all the time .

There is no unimpurtant problem to

anyone who seeks my assistance .

If the

probl~m

important to you, then it is important to me .

you have is
It doesn ' t

matter who yvu are , what you are, or where you cwne from- if you think enough of me to ask for help, I think enough of

1

(

you to do all I can to help .
I am naturally proud of what I have been able to
accomplish for my state.

You all know what those accornplislwents

2.

(

into details.

are without me goi
make

me feel the proudest and

It is

hen

When you brl

hut

But do you kno

ives me t

must happin ss?

can help you with your individual problems.
your problems to me--either person 11

or by

letter--I know t ey are important to you--perhaps at the time
th

mo..., t important thin

in your life .

t.os t of th

c n be of assistance to you, though not always .

I

tim

I

I cun 1 t

describe the feelinc it Lives me to be able to holu a con-

I

stituent of mine w en

I

Jour Congressman is one

e seeks my assistance .

o:

T

job of being

getting along with people .

It is

necessa.rJ to not only understand legislation, but to underst nd
one's colleagues as well .

As an illustration :

The authoriza-

tion bill for he Hungry Horse and the appropriations needed
to implement it, and the transmission line , could have been
defeated by

just~

vote on rive different occ sions .

job is to know you , my district and my state .

y

You job is to

know me and my r cord.
Do you know that

at the present til e

that you could get
votillb record of any
ation?

I think you should

voting recvrd oi' any member
t ation.

for that matter , the
of tLle

~· ant

na Cof1bressional dele -

e able to rcquent und r ceive the
o~

?.'on tuna 1 s Congressional dele-

In an effort to correct this situutioc I introdu ced

a. bill on June 13, 1947 whic"l wo
edltvr of an

newspup r or other

d huve provided t l. t tne
pupl~cation

published in the

-3be of fered to our people and greater opportunity given to our children.
I am delighted to report that we have been able to help locate private
industry such as the Vi.ctar Chemical Company at Silver B01r and the Harveylla.chine Company in the Hungry Horse area.
At the pr esent time another well-knavm chemical company has been
given a tempora.I7 contract for 20,000 kw

Administration and is looking over
Dow for a possible location in
Jlan;y o£ you r.,.ember not

was that "" had a

o~r

~~ Kissoula and Silver

furt~osphate

Q

surp~er.

by the Bonneville Pcmer

development.

ago that the cry throughout llontana

Now the question is where are we going

to get the power for the many private industries which are making inquiries
about locating in our state.

While we have made great strides in constructing

Hungry Horae, in building Canyon Ferry &'1d in authorizing the Libby Dam
in Lincoln County, we must remember that we are only beginning to tap the

resources which our state possesses in such great abundance.
The key to the building up of Montana is the developnent of our water

power because we have in

o9r state 10% of the hydro-electric potential

-4in the entire United State:J.

Canyon Ferry, Hungry Horse, Libby DSI

1

mark only the begin..."ling of the eventual ten million kw which will be
brought into being in the years ahead and which will build our state
and give to us a more diversified eoonotlT!' and a greater degree of sectc.-i+;y
Ckle o.f the things which has alw~s bothered me since

for our people.

working in the mines in Butte, at the Smelter \ \ Great Falls and
teaching at Montana State University, in

that too ll>8DT of our )'oung people

~t

their fortune &lselfhere. Thee
in Montana-

mark in life.

~

has b3en the fact

the state of ll<ntana to seek

id that there 1rere no opportunities

They have(fii?. t(1at they had to go elsewhere to make their
Now

.fact that at the

the~ is changing and that change is due to the

pre ~ ent

time, we are developing our resources and

creating opportunities for those of our people who have stqed with us
and those of our people who have left but come back.

We must furnish

every available opportunity and advancement to our people, especially
our youngsters, because the future
We don't want other

states~

or

our state will be in their hands.

get the benefit of the training which our

-5younger people nave received.

want our youngeters to etay in

ontana

so thAt tbe investMnt which we have 1n these trained people will co•
back to the 'Bnd to ua JUny ti.Jaea over.

The parents or tbl e fOWlgatera

They have helped u.e b7 buUd1ns up our

also have an inveataent 1n Uontana.

state; they have stayed with ua wt.n the GOing was tough; tbly haw cootr1-

buted aightlly ot their resource• and we are indebted
~nhat

great contribu.tiona to our weltare.

to thul tor ttw

our people woul.d like

to ata1 in Montana bu.t we know alec that ~give thea eYery opportunity

fl].~ter

nr,a
o:t·

that •• poeoibly can.

are

haV<! r<gAitJed tb t loat percent...

during the OICI>r<d 110rld
thia 1"•r and .. a ...
tbl 1940 census .
•

a

a looo of 13% of our population

are ·•-hat &bead of the tJ.au>e• tor

now and we will continue to grow becau.ae

are on the road to building up Jiontana so our people can part1c1pate

1n ita deYelo}XIent and partake

there trom.

Of

too

!Nita and profit.l to be derbed

